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To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be addressed. invaginate slightly 13 h after fertilization (Fig. 4E ). The archenteron ingressed keeping a smoothed curve 1 3 2 shape and the PMCs started to move into the blastocoel (Fig. 4F ). At 14 h after fertilization, the 1 3 3 invagination ratio of the archenteron was 15.9 ± 2.6% and then increased to 36.2 ± 2.7% in 2 hours (Figs 1 3 4 4G, 6D). Around this stage, some SMCs started to move from the tip of the archenteron into the 1 3 5 blastocoel (Fig. 4G, H) . At 17 h after fertilization, the invagination ratio was still 39.8 ± 2.4% (Fig. 6D) .
Finally, the invagination finished at approximately 60% (19 h after fertilization) without attachment of invagination of the archenteron began (14.4 ± 2.8%) (Figs 5J, 6E) . In most developing specimens, the 1 4 0 archenteron ingressed by 20.6 ± 3.9% 15 h after fertilization ( Fig. 6E) with SMCs at the tip (Fig. 5K ). One hour later, the invagination ratio increased to 27.0 ± 5.2% (Fig. 6E ) and some SMCs formed filopodia and started to move into the blastocoel (Fig. 5L) . After passing the lag phase 16−17 h after In our study of temnopleurid gastrulation, each region of an embryo was measured ( Fig. 1) . At first, the 1 4 8
diameter of the blastopore for the total width of the embryo was measured (Fig. 7) . In T. toreumaticus, 1 4 9 1 7 1 invagination (Fig. 8F ). In this species, the thickness of the archenteron wall did not change during 1 7 2 invagination (Fig. 8G ). In M. globulus, it was difficult to identify each area before the lag phase and the 1 7 3 diameter of the archenteron was 31.7 ± 4.5 µm (Fig. 8H ). From the initiation of the secondary 1 7 4 invagination, it decreased to a constant diameter of 23.6 ± 3.3 µm. The thickness of the archenteron wall 1 7 5 was 8.5 ± 1.8 µm at 17 h after fertilization, and then decreased to 6.3 ± 1.4 µm 1 hour later (Fig. 8I ). This means that the decrease in the diameter of the archenteron is caused not by a decrease in the In T. toreumaticus, the outer and inner diameters of the archenteron on the tip were constant during 1 7 9
invagination of the archenteron (Fig. 9B,C) . In T. reevesii, the outer and inner diameters were 27.5 ± 4.8 1 8 0 and 19.1 ± 6.2 µm, respectively, just after the start of the first invagination, but decreased 1 h later ( Fig.   1  8  1 9D,E). The diameters stayed constant until secondary invagination and then increased to 33.5 ± 5.7 and 1 8 2 21.3 ± 4.4 µm 23 h after fertilization. In T. hardwickii, the outer and inner diameters were 23.7 ± 3.3 and 1 8 3 12.7 ± 3.3 µm respectively at the start of secondary invagination and then increased to 28.7 ± 3.6 and The ratio of the internal archenteron length without the wall of the tip for the total length of the fertilization in M. globulus). The difference between the invagination ratio of the internal archenteron 1 9 5 length and the archenteron length off the whole embryonic length was always about 8.0 ± 2.0% 3 h after 1 9 6 the initiation of invagination. Timing of appearance and filopodia formation of SMCs initiation of invagination (18 h after fertilization)]. In this study, structures of the blastulae and gastrulae indicated species-specific features among four shape until the wrinkled blastula stage (Fig. 2) . In T. toreumaticus the cell number at hatching is only 2 1 4 500, whereas in other species it is 600−800 (Masuda, 1979) . As the diameter of the blastulae is similar 2 1 5 among these species (Kitazawa et al., 2010) , we suggest that fewer cleavages cause the difference in the 2 1 6 cell shape and adhesion among blastomeres at the same developmental stage. The blastulae of the temnopleurids studied have blastomeres with different kinds of pseudopod-like proteins. The differences in the shape of the pseudopod-like structures among temnopleurids may be between blastomeres at the early cleavages was very loose, and that the blastomeres had many globulus because of the outer ECM and the hyaline layer (data not shown). However, in our observations 2 2 7 of blastulae, the space between blastomeres became narrow and connected by complex pseudopod-like pseudopod-like structures at the blastula stage. The distribution of the ECMs was different among species and position (vegetal or lateral). The distribution of fibronectin and laminin differ among species (Spiegel et al., 1983; Katow et al., 1982) . The blastocoelic surface of the vegetal plate of T. toreumaticus had was a hole-like structure in the ECM . Galileo and Morrill (1985) found that the blastoemeres, before hatching on the blastocoel wall, that include tbr, dri and hex by knockdown of these genes (Saunders and McClay, 2014) . Therefore, we 2 4 7
suggest that the hole-like structure observed in T. toreumaticus may be formed of laminin added by these The mechanisms of invagination of the archenteron of each species were considered according to four SMCs ingressed into the blastocoel from the tip of the archenteron (Ettenshon, 1985; Hardin, 1988 ; Dan 2 8 8
and Okazaki, 1956; Gustafson and Kinnander, 1956 ). In T. toreumaticus, the blastopore became narrow 2 8 9
at the end of invagination (Fig. 7B ). The blastopore of Scaphechinus milabilis, which has continuous 2 9 0 invagination becomes narrow around the end of invagination (Kominami and Masui, 1996) . Therefore, 2 9 1
we suggest that the archenteron of T. toreumaticus may also elongate by continuous ingression of the 2 9 2 cells around the blastopore into the blastocoel. In irregular sea urchins with continuous invagination, the However, we observed that in T. toreumaticus the diameter at the mid archenteron and the thickness of 2 9 6 the archenteron wall decreased rapidly. There is a possibility that the rearrangement and elongation of 2 9 7 the archenteron cells causes elongation of the archenteron. In T. toreumaticus and irregular sea urchins, invagination is about 94% (Fig. 6B ) and the primary pore canals of this species do not maintain the body In T. reevesii, the thickness of the archenteron wall decreased after the lag period ( Fig. 6C ). This archenteron wall at the mid archenteron decreased. This suggests that another decrease was caused by 3 0 9
rearrangement of the cells in the archenteron (Fig. 8D,E) . It is a possible that the SMCs cause elongation 3 1 0 of the archenteron because of the long lag period and period for secondary invagination in this species 3 1 1 (Fig. 6C) , and SMCs formed filopodia during secondary invagination. After initiation of the invagination, 3 1 2 the thickness of the archenteron tip became thin temporally in only this species (data not shown).
3 1 3
In T. hardwickii, the diameter of the blastopore decreased from the end of the first invagination to the 3 1 4
initiation of the secondary invagination (Fig. 6D ). As S. milabilis (Kominami and Masui, 1996) , results 3 1 5
suggest that this decrease of T. hardwickii may be caused by growth at the animal pole pushing the cells 3 1 6
at the vegetal pole causing elongation the archenteron. The diameter at the mid archenteron decreased 3 1 7
during the lag period ( Fig. 8F) , caused by rearrangement of the cells of the archenteron along the the archenteron at the presumptive oral region. In M. globulus, the cells of the archenteron became thin from the end of the lag period to the initiation 3 2 6
of the secondary invagination ( Fig. 8H,I ). Takata and Kominami (2004) reported that in M. globulus the 3 2 7
rearrangement was not remarkable. The tip of the archenteron did not attach to the apical plate, nor did 3 2 8
SMCs disperse into the blastocoel. Furthermore, the cell number of the archenteron did not change. Therefore, it is suggested that elongation of the cells to form the archenteron causes elongation of the Formation of SMCs occurred at the same time in the four temnopleurids studied. However, the three 3 3 4 species with stepwise invagination needed a longer invagination period than the species with continuous 3 3 5
invagination and their final invagination ratio was approximately 60% (Fig. 6 ). Their SMCs formed 3 3 6
filopodia during the late invagination period (Fig. 6) and it is possible that the SMCs change the The diameters at the tip of the archenteron indicate different changes among species (Fig. 9 ). These 3 4 2 results indicate that the feature at the tip of the archenteron may cause species-specific invagination or 3 4 3 the formational process of the coelomic pouches. This conclusion is supported by findings that the 3 4 4 pattern of formation of the primary pore canal from the coelomic pouches is different among these 3 4 5
species (Kitazawa et al., 2012 (Kitazawa et al., , 2014 .
4 6
Our results indicate that temnopleurids have species-specific differences during early morphogenesis, reevesii are more closely related than T. hardwickii and M. globulus (Matsuoka and Inamori, 1996) . T. reevesii, T. hardwickii and M. globulus, but not T. toreumaticus (Fujii et al., 2015) . Therefore, we 3 5 6
hypothesize that after divergence, T. toreumaticus evolved more species-specificities at early 3 5 7
developmental stages than other temnopleurids. were transferred into a glass dish filled with artificial sea water (ASW; TetraMarin® Salt Pro, Tetra,
Melle, Germany) and cultured at 24°C. The embryos were observed under a microscope (OPTIPHOT-2,
Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) and photographed using digital cameras (FinePix F710, Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan;
3 6 9 F200EXR, Fujifilm; µ810, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). For SEM observation, embryos were fixed, dehydrated and mounted on aluminum stubs using with a hand-held glass needle, the specimens were coated with gold using a fine ion sputter coater For observation of gastrulation, after 10 h after fertilization embryos were fixed in 4% formalin ASW ion-exchanged water in a 96-well plastic plate coated with 1% BSA ASW. They were washed in PBS 3 8 0
(1.2 g Tris, 6 g NaCl, 0.2 g KCl/l, pH 7.4) several times, 35% glycerol solution was added, and then 3 8 1 observed as described above. Twenty embryos were measured using a micrometer each hour from one according to Kominami and Masui (1996) (Fig. 1) . Each embryo's total length and width was measured, diameter of the archenteron on the tip (In T. hardwickii, embryos 7 h after initiation of invagination were 3 8 7 not measured). fertilization. As shown in the insert, which show a higher magnification of the area inside the white box, 5 1 8 orbicular cells were surrounded by cells that extended pseudopod-like structures toward these cells and The invagination is slightly curved (E, F) and then the archenteron became thin (G). The length and 5 5 6
shape of the archenteron did not change for a while. SMCs occurred and they moved into the blastocoel 
